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I EVENING STAR-
CC Bittktfar and R R CarrtM-

Bilton1 sd PaW Men

C U MTTINGCR EUr-
R

R R CARROLL 1uns Manaflt Everybody who reads the Short
Talks in the TimesUnion and ev¬

4 ery newspaper man la Florida does
will extent hearty congratulations to
the writer of the same Mr Oscar

4 Edgar because he has Discovered and
4 taken unta himself the missing rib in

the person of Mrs Lee of Jacksonville
as his better half This marriage hasJ

t more than a passing Interest to Ocala
people because the bride lived in
Ocala as a girl and grew to womaq
hood here and here married Will
Wend both well known to our older
residents Mr Wend died Jn Jackson-
ville

¬

and a few years later Mrs Wend
married Prof Lee a mualcian of local
Rote and after his death became the

II bride of Mr Edgar the noted Short
1

e Talks man of the TimesUnion Our
wish Ia that all the talks of this new¬

ly marriedcouple may be of the char-
t acter >d kind that have graced the
T cotamnl offtfie aeaVUnlon full of

cheer sympathy and Triad helpfulness
to everybody and with uch Short

1 Talks to < gnide both how can their
I lives help buteofthat sweet and
4 loving nature that sheds the sunshine-

the pleasure of existence all around
us t

Contractor C J PhIIHpa of Ocala
I has signed a contract to erect in

Eustts a 15009 residence for Mr Wm
Igou the Ilverynan of that enterpris-
ing

¬

and rapidly growing city

Some Ganderbone prophet of the
1 veteran type who attended the re-

p

¬

union in Ocala who has been a faith-
ful

¬

weather observer for nigh unto 60
years speaking of the dry years of the
past said before another month a
rainy season will set In such as Flor ¬

ida has not seen in twenty years flood
the sands and fill up all the ponds and
lakes of the state and Florida will
again come to her own Let us hope
so That veteran U in line with Capt

JI J B Martin who predicted a wet
summer

The following young men composed
the Dunnellon squad who joined the
Ocala Rifles Sunday afternoon Harry
Felnbefg J W Dean Lv Fort Ben

1

Saddler L C Kilpatrick John Bar ¬

rett M C Thlgpen W EL Guynn E
L Ray M J Powers and W T But
Jer f-

tCapte
r

a Jftihn Graham of the Ocala
a RlflesvlMkeT number of tents pitched

c
on the lot opposite the A C L depot
Sunday afternoon and put a lot of the
new recruits on duty to duly initiate
them in camp life

Ensign Robert Allen Burford who
spentseveral weeks in this city with

I his pantCol and Mrs R A Bur
ford ieftHodayfor Boston where he

I will again take up his duties on the
battleship New Jersey He was ac-
companied

¬

by his sister Miss Mary
II Burford who will spend several weeks

with her brother and enjoy the social
f life incident to such a visit

S

MrC R Kreger the TimesUnion
representative in Ocala returned Sun ¬

day from Jacksonville where he went-
to vialt < hts parents who recently
movedthere from Miami

iL

kf4 The pessimistic editors who Insist
v thatthe legislature just adjourned was
4 the wont ever are all wrong for does

c not OUude LEngle say it his Setting
Sun that it measures up to the best
that aver was >and Claude is an au ¬

thority

Hoa Will D Cam returned yester ¬

day from Tallahassee where for sixty
daya he served the people faithfully
as Marions representative He tried

1

hard toget a state uniform s hoJI
4 text book law it having passed thej house but In the senate it met with

t strong opposition and died It will be
h takeniup another session and pass-

ed
¬

Iner opinion

We notetthat Albert Anson Graham
c at Wekiwa Springs Is singing the

sweetness and grace of the Orlando
girls as the springs as he did those-
of Los las In Marlon county when
Albert was a festive reporter for the
local papers of this city That is
right Albert never forget the sweet

I graces and the noble virtues of the
Yon g1aeeL

Miss danuGray otSt Petersburg
sponsor for the Florida division of
Confederate Veterans1 passed through
Ocalsl Saturday on her way to Mem
phiaroB attend the reunion At Jack-
sonville

¬
I she was joined by her maid-

o honor Miss Pauline Sullivan of
Ocala Miss Sullivan was visiting her
friend Mug DeCottes in Jackson-
ville

¬

1

Mrs E P Keown from West Palm
5 Beach Is the guest of Mr and Mrs

p W Pike Mrs Keown on her
i way to-

climate
California hoping a change of-

f frlll benefit her health Some
fifteen years ago MrsK lived in
Ocala and dId clerical work for the-

Efirm of W Agnew Co
L

Mr Montholon Atkinson who was
in townSaturday regretted that he

J could not attend the reunion of the
c veterans He had arranged to come

Thursday but a man who hair prom-
ised

¬

to lield him plant pfndars failed-
to appear and the veteran had to do
the workV himself henc he missed all

r theifu-

nMLSa Blitch Is developing into
Me of the most successful farmers I-
nMarionThe doctors professional
cares are swch that fee tosses farm du
ttea tothe winds but Mrs Butch sees
that every p necessary to produce
rood crops Mproperly looked after
aad ROW has on hand thirty acres of
oats 199 acrea in corn 15 acres In
plndars which she will use to fatten
199 head of hop 100 acres in velvet
beau six splendid milk cows three
Jerseys and three Holsteins and the
butt ahe makes from their rich
cream becomes a milkmaids dream
She has the usual acreage in sweet
potatoes a good garden and 78 grown
chJckea and 299 biddies coming on
baaatlfutiy No wonder Mrs Blitchs

I caeeks are aglow with rosaa and her-
sparlLeeyes wltli1kelihioc health

Mr A J Brifaace the convict re-
cruiting

¬

F officer for the Florida Naval
Stores Co returned Saturday from a
prefeseional trip to Miami and return

I ad from there with one prisoner He-
woaM have brought two but a respite
rmantr for the other in the forms of a
aw trial He said Miami was grow

< q that U one block he noticed fiv-
err tu MW Qtplaaup-
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MR CARROLLS FAREWELL

Rev C C Carroll preached his fare-
well

¬

sermon Sunday night at the Bap-
tist

¬

church to a packed house He
took his lesson from the third and
fourth verses of the 21st chapter of
Revelation He was at his best and
showed that when a man became a
Christian it helped him to bear the
Ill of flesh and the trials of life

He reiterated what he had said
about the coming pastor Rev Gabby
who will occupy the pulpit on the
fourth Sunday of this month and that
he was a model man and preacher
cultured educated refined and a true
Christian gentleman He desired the
members of the church to give him
their love and confidence and he knew-
It would not be betrayed-

He told how much he loved the
members of the Ocala church and his
pleasant relations with them and if
he had said what some of them deem ¬

ed harsh things he spoke not in self
but In the Masters cause and for a
spiritual warning that such conduct-
as they displayed outside the church
was inconsistent and not adorning
Christian graces He would not bid
them goodby He did not want to
break down but would only say fare ¬

well and would ever cherish their
memory and pray for them without
ceasing that they would ever remain
faithful to their church vows

Mrs Mote sang a delightful solo
which charmed all It was evident
that there was general regret that
Mr Carroll was about to leave them
The church never has had a better
preacher and the town of Ocala a
more ideal citizen Mr Carroll had the
happy faculty of being a good mixer
and no matter what were the differ-
ences

¬

between himself and other citi-

zens
¬

he was ever ready to meet them
face to face and discuss such meas¬

ures in a man to man way that al ¬

ways won their respect if it did not
convince them He believed In every
phase of good citizenship and was ev¬

er ready to champion the cause His
four years record in Ocala as preach-
er

¬

and citizen will prove a lasting
blessing to the town and its people
and the good will and best wishes of
our people will follow him irrespect ¬

lye of denomination and calling

NO PAINT IS JUST AS GOOD-

as

Davis 100 per cent

Pure Paint

unless It is just as white just as
dense just as elastic just as heavy
just as durable and just as PURE
See analysis and guarantee

Take no chancesbuy Davis

Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint will
stand the test of the most rigid Pure
Paint Law For sale by the Marlon
Hardware Co Ocala Fla

Mr and Mrs Frank Lytie of Stan
ton were in town Saturday Mr L
came up to consult Dr Newsom

REXALL

Dr and Mrs S H BUtch came in
last evening to hear Mr C C Carrolls
farewell sermon and mingle their re-

grets
¬

with hundreds of others at Mr
Carrolls leaving

ELECTRIC SMOOTHING
IRONS ON TRIAL-

I will place an electric smoothing-
Iron in your home on a few days trial
upon request at my office or by card-
or phone They are the the greatest
little thing in the home especially in
hot weather Connect the cord with
one of your light drops and in a few
minutes the iron is hot No smoke-
or dirt and tout enly where it is
wanted H W TUCKER

LOOKING ONES REST
Its a womans delight to look her

best but pimples skin eruptions sores
and bolls rob life f joy Listen
Bucklens Arnica Salve cures them
makes the skin soft and velvety It
glorifies the face Cures pimples sore
eyes cold sores cracked lips chapped
hands Try It Infallible for plies
25c at all druggists

Messrs Lehman and Allen of South
Lake Weir were callers in the Brick
Cty today Mr Allen has fine samples
of grapefruit while Mr Lehman had-
a basket of beautiful grapes from his
vines The crop is good and the wine
press will shortly resume Its labors

SPECIAL EARLY BREAKFASTS-

Those wishing extra early break ¬

fasts can get same at the Elk Cafe aa-

ealy as 430 if they desire

Mr B F Stebbleton of Lake Bryant
was in town today He said the
Farmers Union of Marion connty will
hold its annual picnic at Moss Bluff
July 1st and the editor is Invited to be
present

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if desired

5 or i doses 1W will cure any case
of Chills and Fever Price 25c

THE AIRJOME

Moving Pictures
and Music

The Best of EmtmalmMeat Fmraish
ed by Home People

NEW PICTURES EVERY DAY

Doors Upea at 730 p m

Music by the Orchestra Between Acts

Adals loa 10 ad 5 Teats

Prograai for this EreaiBg

A DEN OF THIEVES

THE CHRYSANTHEMUM-
Hand Colored

THE AMATEUR HUNTERS

A GOOD JOKE

I W TUCiEI MtMIETOl

THE FIGHTING FAILURE-

He has come the way of the fighting-
men and fought by the rules of
the Game

And out of Life he has gathered
what A Jiving and a little
fame

Ever and ever the Goal loomed near
seeming each time worth while

But ever and ever it proved a mirage
fair ever the grim gods smile

And so with lips hard set and white-
he buried the hope that was
gone

His fight is lostand he knows It is
lostand yet he is fighting on

Out of the smoke of the battleline
watching men win their way

And cheering with those who cheer
success he enters again the fray

Licking the blood and the dust from
his lips wiping the sweat from
his eyes

He does the work he is set to do and
therein honor lies

Brave they were those men he cheer-
ed theirs Is the winners thrill

His fight is lostand he knows it Is

lostand yet he Is fighting still
And those who have won have re3t

and peace and those who have
died have more

But weary and spent he can not stop
seeking the ultimate score

Courage was theirs for a little time
but what of the man who sees

That loss he must yet will not beg for
mercy upon his knees

Side by side with grim Defeat he
struggles at dusk or dawn

His fight Is lostand he knows It is
lostand yet he is fighting on

Praise for the warriors who succeed
and tears for the vanquished-
dead

The world will hold them close to Her
heart wreathing each honored
head

But there in the ranks soulsick tfme
tried he battles against the
odds

Sans hope but true to his colors torn
the plaything of the gods

Uncover when he goes by at last
Held to his task by will

The fight is lostand he knows It is
lostand yet he is fighting still

Cincinnati TimesStar
r

HOME FOR SALE CHEAP
Any one wishing a good home in

Ocala with very large lot on easy
terms and at agreat bargain apply
at once to F W Ditto

LOW RATES-
via the

SEABOARD AIR LINE
92725 Louisville Ky and return

account annual session Ancient
Arabic Order Nobles of the Mys ¬

tic Shrine Tickets on sale June
56 7 and 8 Final limit June
17 1909

91705 Asheville N C and return
account International Convention
Baraca and Philathea Tickets on
sale June 17 and 18 Final limit
June 25 1909

1425 Atlanta Ga anti return ac¬

count American Association of
Opticians Tickets on sale June
19 and 20 Final limit June 25
1909

1765 Asheville N C and return
account Dramatic Order Knights-
of Khorassan biennial meeting
Tickets on sale July 8 9 10 and
11 Final limit July 26 1909

3165 Memphis menn and return
account Interstate Cotton Seed
Crushers Association Tickets on
sale May 16 17 and 18 Final limit
May 22 190-

9669Otenver Colo and return ac ¬

count General Assembly Presbyter-
Ian church of U S of America
Tickets on sale May 16 17 18 and
19 Final limit to reach original
starting point October 31
35 Savannah Ga and return ac ¬

count General ssemby Presbyter-
ian

¬

church in United States Tick¬

ets on sale May 17 18 and 19 Final
limit June 2 190-

916251tIemphls Tenn and return
account Annual Reunion United
Confederate Veterans Tickets on
sale June 5 6 and 7 Final limit
June 4 but by depositing tickets
with special agent Memphis between
June 9 and 14 extension may be
had to July 1 on payment of fee of
50 cents-

f2080Nashvl11e Tenn and return
account Annual Session Sunday
School Congress and Young Peo-
ples

¬

Chautauqua Tickets on sale
June 7 8 and 9 Final limit 15 days
from but not including date of sale

1525Tuscaloosa Ala and return
account summer school for teacher3
University of Alabama Tickets on
sale June 8 9 12 14 19 21 28 July
3rd and 5th Final limit 15 days
from date of sale but by deposit¬

ing tickets with special agenf
Tuscaloosa not later than 15 days
from date of sale extension may be
had to September 30 on payment of
fee of 1-

2080Nashville Tenn and return
account Peabody College summer
school for teachers and Vanderbilt
Biblical Institute Tickets on sale
June 6 7 5 14 15 16 28 29 and 30
Final limit 15 days from date of sale
but by depositing tickets with spec-
ial

¬

agent Nashville not later than 15
days from date of sale extension
may be had to September 30 on
payment of fee of 1

For full Information ana sleeper
reservations call on any agent Sea¬

board or write to S C Boylston
Asst Gen Pass Agent Jacksonville
Fla or call on H C Raysor C T
A Ocala Fla

LOW EXCURSION RATES VIA
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

1765 Asheville N C July 13 14
and 15 Limit July 31

1765 Asheville N C June 17 18
Limit June 25 Stopovers allowed

1425 Atlanta Ga June 19 20 Limit
June 25 Stopovers allowed

1240Athens Ga June 26 27 28
Limit 15 days Extension to Septem-
ber

¬

30 Stopovers
1825Knoxville Tenn June 20 21
22 26 27 Limit 15 days Exten-
sion

¬

to September 30 Stopovers
2725 Louisville Ky June 5 6 7
Limit June 17 Extension to June
30 Stopovers

2080 Nashville Tenn June 6 7 S
14 15 16 28 29 30 Limit 15 days
Extension to September 30 Stop ¬

overs
1655 Memphis Tenn June 5 6 7
Limit June 14 Extension to July L
Stopovers

15 5 Tuscaloosa Ala June 8 9 12
14 Limit 15 days Extension to
September 30 Stopovers

839G10465Los Angeles and San
Francisco on sale various dates
Limit October 31 Variable routes
and stopovers

9540 Seattle Washington Variable
routes and stopovers Limit Octo ¬

ber 31
1870 Monteagle and Sewannee
Tenn July 1 10 17 23 24 30 Au ¬

gust 13 and 14 Limit September
5 Stopovers allowed
For further Information call on or

write F J Huber C P T A o-
rJK Kirkland D P A Tampa Fla

L

AN INSULT TO FLORIDA-

Mob of Ruffians Lynch Condemned d
Criminal Almest in the Shadow-

of the State Capito-

lTalIahaee June 7Dangling from-
a limb in the county jail yard and
within the sight of the dome of Flor¬

idas capitol the Iifless body of Nick
Morris colored greeted the people of
this city this morning Already con ¬

demned to death for the murder of
William Langston late sheriff of this
county the ncgro would have paid the
penalty of his crime with his life next
Friday at the hands of the law A
mob of not more than fifteen men de-
cided

¬

otherwise however Morris was
dragged from his cell in the jail and
strung to the limb of a tree within the I

jail enclosure As if to add emphasis-
to their lawlessness the masked men
emptied a round of cartridges into
the lifeless body of the negro and
rode away without the slightest mo ¬

lestation

COL A K McCLURE

Death of the Veteran Philadelphia
Journalist and Politician

Philadelphia Tune iCot Alexander-
K McClure prothonotary of the su ¬

preme courts of Pennsylvania and for
many years a prominent figure in pol-

itics
¬

and journalism died yesterday at
his home in WalHngford Delaware
county aged 81 years

The Blood Is The life
Science has never gone beyond tb

above simple statemcnt of scnpturc But
It has illuminated that statement and
given it a meaning ever broadening with
the increasing breadth of knowledge
When the blood is bad or Impuro it
Is not alono tho body which suffers
through disease Tho brain Is also
clouded UtfJ mind and judgement are
effected and niany an evil deed or Impure-
tho whtqTjJ5sb ectly traced to tho
hnpumyof the ohx5d > Foul impure blood
can he mad mire hv tljo IISP nf Hr
Pierces jGoldrn Med ical f It
cnriche and nun fie IhcMoodJthcreby-
curing pimples blotches eruptions and
other cutaneous affections as eczema
tetter or saltrheum hives and other
manifestations of impure blood

In the cure of scrofulous swellings en-

larged glands open eating ulcers or old
sores the Golden Medical Discovery has
performed the most marvelous cures In
cases of old sores or open eating ulcers-
It is well to apply to the open sores Dr
Pierces AllHealing Salve which pos-
sesses

¬

wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sores in con
Junction with the use of Golden Medical
Discovery as a blood cleansing consti ¬

tutional treatment If your druggist
dont happen to have the AllHealing
Salve in stock you can easily procure it
by inclosing fiftyfour cents in postage
stamps to Dr R V Pierce CG3 Main St
Buffalo N Yand it will come to you by
return post Most druggists keep it U
well as the Golden Medical Discovery

I
< >

I You cant afford to accept any medicine-
of nnknoicn composWon as a substitute-
for Golden Medical Discovery which Is

a medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION

I
having a complete list of Ingredients in

I
plain English on its bottl wrapper the
samo being attested as correct under oath

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach liver and bowel

Col Hooper of Jacksonville who
participated in the late reunion re ¬

turned home Saturday While here
he was the guest of his daughter-
Mrs Jas A Moorhead Col Hooper
has a war record that Is indeed en-

viable
¬

haviiifT been promoted on the
field for gallantry and personally
mentioned by General Lee in his or-

ders
¬

He is now practicing his pro-
fession

¬

that of law in Jacksonville-
A decade ago he had an affliction of

I the nerves of the eye tuat came near-
I driving him crazy but a successful
operation by Columbus Drew relieved
him of the intense pain and restored-
his nerves and mind to their normal
condition Col Hooper is a very tal-
ented

¬

and brilliant m-

anCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature of wv
Thy Folsom of Inverness passed

through Ocala today on his way to
Rochelle to assist in holding a revival

KEXALL

Three cents will fan you for ten
hours Get one of those Sinch Yes
tinshouse fans from H W Tucker

WEATHER FORECAST
I Washington June 7Fair tonight
and Tuesday

F E McCLANEPh-
ysician and Surgeon-

General Practice Calls Made Promptly
Night or Day

Special Attention to Obstetrics Di ¬

seases of Women and Children

Office Rooms 322 Holder Building
Second Floor Phones Office No 33
Residence No 333-

OCALA FLORI-

DAGEORGE FIX
PRACTICAL BRICK MASON

Red and Fire Brick Work

Special attention to repairing fur¬

naces boiler setting and Dutch
ovens brick kilns and bakers
ovens If your boiler doesnt steam
as it should send for me I am the
doctor

All Work Guaranteed-
No distance too Tate ana no Hour

too late to respond At the Carlton
House

OCALA FLORIDA

CHICH S PILLS
THE IIAMOM BRAM >

tdlr tkyonr liracrlttlalt Chteheiter nna Jlrnn-
IHU la ned aad Void aenikt-
oies mled wfih Bite Rilbca
Tate no other of your
DrnIX AuCJHCIfETEn S
DLoNfl inYM > riLIS for 85-

jcus known as Icst5afesAIwys Reliable

SOlD BY DRUGGISTS EVEIOTERE

tr i-
i4 r iv V M WtJ > V i r-

iST JOSEPHS AdMteSiY
1

2X l W
W-

f V r k SP 4-

frLORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA w
4 T Of-

s

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters St Joseph Young
Boys from S to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel ¬ jlectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent Swimming 1
Pool Complete Equipment In Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and J
Recreation Rooms 1-

V

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR <

h If
S

St Josephs Academy Loretto FlondaV I >

J

Tk Marion Hardware
h

Co
r rw ff

M> 3r-

v

OCALA FLORIDA Iil
CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF > X i

r V
Doors J Paints Builders Hardware

2

q
V

j

j

Sash Oils Farm Implements >
i

5t

Blinds Varnishes CarpentersTbtols t
Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies t

Guns ReYoliers Amionitton Leggings
i

Hunting Ms
i

Gun
41

ftififr-
i <

fj S

State agents for and carry in stock Implements y
and Gasolene Engines of the International Harvester 1 i <

i

Company
<

American and Elwood Field Fence < il
H B CLAPKSON General Manager

+

J

SKILLED PAINTING

I am prepared to take any Job of
I painting no matter how large or how

small or how fine the work desired
may be I have the material brushes
and knowledge to paint and do it
right Houses painted inside and out
Graining gilding hard oil finishing
varnishing aod lettering and sign
painting Taste and skill guaranteed
Write a card care Camp Phosphate
Company or leave word at he Star
office E W 7111 yaw Ocala Fla tf

A VITAL POINT
The most delicate part of a baby is

its bowels Every ailment that it suf-
fers

¬

with attacks the bowels also en-

dangering
¬

in most cases the life of the
infant McGees Baby Elixir cures
diarrhoea dysentery and all derange ¬

I ments of the stomach and bowels At
all druggists

Porter Hull a former resident of
Reddick has sold his farm at that
place to Ballard Thomas and Is now
residing Jn Jacksonville where he
vent last fall to educate his children

IoU present Mr Hull is here in the in¬

st of his house buying and ship ¬

ping melon He goes to Reddick to ¬

morrow to make shipments

STIFF NECK
I Stiff neck is caused by rheumatism
of the muscles of the neck It is usu-
ally

¬

confined to one side or to the
I back of the neck and one side While-
it is often quite painful quick relief
may be had by applying Chamber¬

lains Liniment Not one case of rheu-
matism

¬

in ten requires Internal treat-
ment

¬

When there Is no fever and no
swelling as in muscular and chronic

I rheumatism Chamberlains Liniment
will accomplish more than any Inter ¬

nal treatment 2

Lots of nice fat hens at Rowes LIt
tie Bonanza

Mr J B George a prosperous far-
mer

¬

of Fantvllle was in town today on
business connected with the probate
judges office He said everything-
was moving smoothly in his section
that Mr Goldsboro has finished the
threshing of Mr Greens oaf crop of
which there were 140 acres and the
yield was not as heavy as the stalk
indicated

Colds that hang on weaken the con-
stitution

¬

and develop into consump-
tion

¬

Foleys Honey and Tar cures
lersistent colds that refuse to yield to
other treatment Do not experiment
with untried remedies as delay nay
result in your cold settling on your
lungs Sold by all druggists

Peter Clark colored of Stanton
had the misfortune to lose his wife
yesterday The grim reaper death
came along and bereaved the old mans
home For more than forty years
Mrs Clark was a familiar figure on
that part of the lake and a prominent
member of the colored church Her
death caused great lamentations
among the colored people with whom
she was an oracle

There are many Imitations of De
Witts Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
DeWitts the original Be sure you
get DeWitts Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve when you ask for it It is good
for cuts burns and bruises and is es-

pecially
¬

good for piles Sold by all

I

druggists-

The colored people of Ocala enjoyed-
a

I

treat Sunday May 29th in having
I with them Eliza Peterson the famous
colored temperance evangelist who did
so much to carry statewide prohibi-
tion

¬

in Oklahoma She is working
under the auspices of the National
Womans Christian Union She held
three meetings in Ocala colored
churches and Monday night following
a hljr temperance rally the most suc-
cessful

¬

ever held among that people
I here She organized a colored W C
T U with Anna Chandler president
Quite a few of the leading colored-
men of the town heard this gifted wo¬

I man and saId she presented argu-
ments

¬

I they had never heard and were
I convinced she was right and would do
all they could to aid the cause She

I will be here during the wet and dry
campaign Those who heard her say

I she was a wonder She said In all her-
I travels she never was so generously
entertained as she was by the colored

I people of Ocala-

EveryoneI would be benefited by
taking Foleys Orino Laxative for con-
stipation

¬

stomach and liver trouble-
as it sweetens the stomach and
breath gently stimulates the liver
and regulates the bowels and Is much
superior to pills and ordinary laxa-
tives

¬

Why not try Foleys Orino Lax-
ative

¬

today Sold by all druggists

A o

i i
1 < f

H ROBINSON President 4
8 B BLITCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst MaaaferX J Jr

It
GEO J BLTTCII Teller VV

COMMERCIAL BANKOC-

ALA

jt
i

l
FLA r 1

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK t
Are the merchants the professional and successful men and women of rthe city the farmers of surrounding territory

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men and j t1
women who have built and are stll building successful enterprises-

We
4I

solicit a share of your bus-

inessKNIGHT

i-

oifVV >

I 3-

c

J LLANG
l

Leading Vehicle Dealers
of JCentral FlotidaV ft J-

S
Fs ft1

AM incise stock tf IdiaMe WaftisWfftes-
fu4

CarIsi
Carriages carried at iH tiaes r r itJI

1
laness Saddles Lip ROes Whips ui an lIe lS S

carried by a firsUUs Hue ti tWi IIsdbsu hl ii 1
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This Straight North Carolina Corn

WE GUARANTEE Whisky not to be a blendnot a
compound not an Imitation but Justpure corn whisky of full strength

Order today from the largest distillery in Florida
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